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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
6 هCD 6@% =4ا&/ =%";*%7/ ا"*%=)B+/ إ"A. &@*6 إذا =4ن% ن(;6 5: ا"9 اث. 67 5*4ك ح)'&%ت 1 ا0+/. ه- أ,+*% ")()'&%ت: ا"! أة

م;'ن/ م: ا"CU*/ وU5+*/ ا";*%7/ إ"6A أKًT ه6 م@!)'ة م: ا"B!+4 أو م: ا"P(+:، نM%= /&%NآKت ا"C@J+/ ا"I%ن+/ زي ا"EFح/ 
. ه%ي أآKت ا"9 اث ا"PB(X+*+/ ا"EZ :5 6"'F1 %!" 6*@& ،/+*+PB(Xح/ م% ح4ا =@!)Y %N+  ا"PB(X+*+/. وا"()C/ وا";@W وا"!@!'ل

%N5ن'ا[= /حEF"ا . %N*6 =+*@!\ مA"إ ]+=Mا ^B!B"ز&' زي ا :)P*= ،/آ C"ا /Cس'د، حMا ^B!B"رة 5: ا%C5 66 هA"ح/ إEF"ا
/*+)P"6 "'ن ال . اP@9= 6"%9"%= ،/حEF"ا ،/T%c  T%@م %N"ه%ي 67 إblack س'دMح/ .  اEZ %N!ه6 إس d= /*+)P"زي ا

A"دا إ'B"آ/ ا C"ا /C6 ه' حA"آ/ إ C"ا /Cح/وم@!'"/ م: حEF"ا %N!6 إس . %N*و=%"9%"6 ه%ي =*@!\ م ،e& +س f&ز %N(Xg*= ،:)P*9=
 6h!)9= ،ه%ي %N+(!@9=و ،]@= iوس!+4 م :+)D ا"*%س أو /CYر kB4ي ح(C"ا :+)P"4 أو ا+!B"ا iف م%g*9= 6A"ا"()'&%ت إ

=m+@PF9 زي ا"KFCوة، و=m+J)9 . ن6ا"P(+: أول، =m+h!)9 م*+E= m+BC9= ،nت ز&9'ن و=@m+X+g= :&4 إ"' ا"EFح/ و=h= m&4!9'ا
ا"()C/ آ!%ن . ه%ي EZح/. =U'ز أح+%ن% أو =p(5 6P)9 وشm "'ز وT*'=  و=9;'نPZ /+"%Y 6 ، أو =p(5 6P)9 وشm س;  ن5%^

 ،:+)Dس!+4 و iم %N+*U@9=و m+!"وا /C)"ي اqc%9=و %N+F(B9= ن/ أو')Pم %N+(!@9B9= %& ،/C()"ا /C6 ه6 حA"ش6، إMا dXن
  ش;)6C)9= W ا"()C/؟. CD  !r@ً%، =4ه% r1!+  م*+n، وز&f ز&9'ن d= ،%@CD أآ+f+= 4 ز&9'نو=99

  .uv أن% =(NC% آI+ : ا"! أة c)t ا";%م+ ا
  

ا"(Kوة وا"wE=+/ إ"6A ه6 . 67 5*4ك ا"9! &/. ه%ي أآ)/ ن%=)B+/ آ!%ن. 67 5*4ك ا"(Kوة وا"uv ./+=wE وأن% =(k ا")()C/: ا"! أة
حKوة ا"ECc  . /5 F ا"wE=+/ ه%دا إ"6A =;'ن رy&'5 ،z+Z زي م% =F'"' و=*K)"%= p(Fوu إ"6A ه6 حKوة ا"F عC5%رة 5: 

u +C;"ا.. +C;"ا  XTMع ا F"ح)'؟ ا %N*م} =*@!\ م .iPF9= 6...ه4ا*@& \+U"%ر، م} ه%Cان آ'Bه4ا آ!%ن ش|\ ن.. ،u'@PF= ه4ا
\B|*= ،d(;"%= /5%س  J5%*D 4@F= ،u'B(;= ;6 سP)9= ع F"ا /Cوزن ح p(5 :&4@= ،n+*آ+)' س; ، .  م m1K1 ع Z '(+آ m0K1

  . ا"(Kوu وا"m+=wE أس!N%...م: ه%ي حKوة ا"F ع، =NC*U% 1%آ)6 ا"wE=+/. م: ش%ن m+(!@1 ح)'
  

m& !9"آ!%ن. ا /+*+PB(7 /(أآ m& !9"ا .PB(X=  +Y ،م%J"د اKC= wو ،u = %N+ZK9= %6 ا"9! &/ م*@&:+ . :+U5 :5 رة%C5 A66 هA"إ
4+!B"وة اKو1;'ن6 ح ،mZ !"ا :+)P"%= 6"'!@6 مA"زي م% =4ك.. إ ،k+(ا"!6ّ أو ح i4 م+!B"م% . 5%م)/ ا :+C5 ا"|%ز p(5 %N+(!@9=

z+Zر W+ه ،W+!م% =;'ن س ،m+@PF9= ،أو ,%ط m+*h= m& &4= ،4+!B"4 ا!U& .iPZ %N+@PF9= %N+9(!5 6A"إ m*+U@"6 اJ)9= \وآ ،
4+!B"وة اKح %NC(F= 6P)9= %N&4!9= m@PZ ./& !9"6 ه6 ه%ي اA"أو س;  ن%5^ إ  PZ %N+(5 6P)9= ./+C@J"ت اKآMه%ي م: ا .

حp9 ...ا";@W وا"!@!'ل، م*K= /FPد ا"J%م =N9+]"6 آ)' =@!\ ا";@W وا"!@!'ل =%5M+%د وا"!*%سC%ت ا" س!+/، س'اء آ%ن'ا آ!%ن
 6*@& W@;"آ!%ن =]5+%ده^ا"!@!'ل وا :++)+B!"ان*% ا'cم او اKس'اء آ%ن'ا ا�س .  

  
English translation: 

 
Woman: Now we have arrived at sweets. You have traditional sweets … I mean if we want to 
speak about tradition, of course we begin with the Nabulsi knaafeh -- it is made of cheese and the 
knaafeh dough, which is made of semolina or wheat, originally -- ending with the rest of the 
popular sweets such as kezzha,1 helbeh,2 cake, and ma’mool.3 These are the traditional foods, the 
Palestinian Palestinian [the real Palestinian].  I mean, when you say kezzha … no one makes it 
beside the Palestinians … kezzha in its different forms. I mean, the kezzha, which is made of 
black sesame, the bless grain is ground like the sesame, which makes the tahinah4. This kezzha 

                                                 
1 A form of sweet which is made of black sesame, sugar, and other ingredients.   
2 Fenugreek.   
3 A dough is made of semolina, stuffed with date paste … etc. 
4 Tahini 



has special presses; thus, it has the black color, like tahinah, but it is called kezzha; it is made of 
the bless grain, which is the black bless grain, which is named kezzha. It is ground, sesame oil is 
added to it, and this afterwards is used to make sweets, which are added to semolina or the local 
wheat, as the people desire, or semolina and the local wheat together. And you make this; you 
roast the wheat first … you roast it well … you mix it with olive oil, and then you add kezzha to 
it, and spread it on flat dishes.  You divide it like baklava … sometimes you stuff it with nuts, or 
you put almond and pine nuts on top of it, and you should have already made some simple syrup, 
and then you put castor sugar on the top of it. This is kezzha.  Helbeh is also the same thing as 
fenugreek. You either use it ground or you may boil it, and you take the grain and the water and 
you knead them with semolina and wheat, and it ferments -- it ferments very well -- and olive oil, 
of course olive oil. You seem to like helbeh.  
 
Woman behind the camera: Yes, I like it very much.  
 
Woman: I like helbeh … ah … you have halawah and zalabyeh these are Nabulsi sweets also. 
You have tammriyyeh. The halwah and zalabyeh is made of zalabyeh bread, this bread which is 
“vexed,” as they call it,5 and they fry it. And the halawah is the pumpkin halawa, the halawah of 
the big pumpkin, out of which we make sweets. The big yellow pumpkin -- this is also the work 
of old ladies, not this generation. They cut this, and they calcify [it] … they put it in calcine for 
12 hours; they wash it well, and, after that, according to the weight of the pumpkin, you add 
sugar – [to] three kilos of pumpkin you add three kilos of sugar -- so as to make sweets. This 
pumpkin halawah, you eat with it the halawah and the zalabyeh, they call it. Al-tamryyeh is also 
a Palestinian food. I mean al-tamryyeh -- you do not find it outside, or in Belaad al-Sham, only 
in Palestine. It is made of the dough that is made of (…) wheat, and you make the semolina with 
water or milk, as you like. You make it on the stove.  While the semolina is hardening, then you 
pour it in a tray or a plate. You cut it; it is not supposed to be thick … thin like this, and you stuff 
the dough which you have made.  You cut it into pieces, and every piece, you stretch it and you 
put inside of it the semolina halawah; you fold it like this and you fry it. You put on it simple 
syrup or castor sugar; this is the tamryyeh. This is one of the popular foods. There is cake and 
ma’mool. I believe that the entire Belaad al-Sham region makes cake and ma’mool on feasts and 
formal occasions. Whether they were -- even the ma’mool and cake -- I mean, even if it were 
Islam or our Christian brothers, they also make it in their celebrations.  
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5 “Vexed” here means broken. 


